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Black Hand Agents Again Try

to Wreck Tenement Owned

I by Francesco Spinelli

While three policemen Doylo Pre
and Dobbins who had been especial
asslsnM by Police Captain fihaw of
the Filth street station on orders fron
Commissioner BlnKhom were walchlni
the block of tenement housss on Elev
enth street between Klrsi and Scon
avenues which has been doomed lo de-

struction by the Black Hand Society

niin stole Into the hull way of tin
houss at Xo 335 at 4 A iL today and
dropped a bomb-

PolicemanI Doyle was not twenty lei
f away from the man when he walked

out ol the hallway and Jve minutM
4

later yrhm the erplosion earn the po-

licemanf waa carried from his feet

1 Policeman Press was at the corner ol
First avenue Hs too wal jarred bj
the explosion He saw a man hurrying

I along Eleventh street and ordered him

to halt The man said he was Angelo

japeni twentytwo of No MS East
Eleventh street

J 1 was going to jet some jrocerlM
he tried to explain lie was taken to

tM stationhouse and later held In
11

12000 ball for examination
Policeman Dobbins was In front of

It

I Francesco SpluelUs big tenement
hoWe at Xo 310 He too was shaken
by tha exposion Dobbins had been
assigned to watch Splneilis houses fol-

lowing

¬

tho many explosions that have
taken place In them recently

Bomb Under Stairs
The explosion occurred under the

stairs In the front hall On the east
tide ia the butcher shop of Paoll Goros-

ei who with his wlfa and four daugh-

ters

¬

occuiitu rooms In th rear A
r

door was bruKen down by the bomb and
tell pinning down two oC the butchers

I daufliteri uucla twentythree and

Itone thirteen Others In the rooms
1 were bUrled by falling plastering

On tho west side Is tha crocery stors-
of Simone Mansuelta who with his
family occupy tile roar room Tli-

cureters iamuy also were burled by tne
plastering

There wore eighteen families on the
upper tluors of the house The ex-

plosion

¬

broke all the windows from
lUlU lear and tossed many at the ten-
ants ivno were bleeping out ot bet
Until cunie a stampede to lilt streets
Dozens of the frightened tenants tooi
to the lireescapes and txtfan yelllni

I for the police and firemen
The bomb was uvlilnily made of dy

cumlte as It broke Hui tic lloij

mil took a downward LUI-
ITodays explosion Is believed to hat

been awarning to the tenants who un-
1itlll llvInK In the block Sine tv
members of the blackmaJllne socle
made demands for thousands of dollar
Irom Spinelli scores of tenants Hvlnc
on the block have received Utters sav
Inc they would be put to death unless
they moved at once

Pursued by Black Hand
Spinelli a few months ago was re-

tarded as n man of wealth He own
the tenements at Joa 31 < and 316 an
leases the house at No VX There ha-

h dy been a week passlog ilnce Spin
eii refused to give money to the Dial
Hand tbat his property has not bee
attacked Then when his tenants begai
receiving letters many of them moved
Only a lew days ago twentythree fami-
lies moved out of his houses In one da >

lie siiU today he would give up tin
lease of No 326

The las attempt before to wreck Spin
liis property was on June IS when a

tomb was placed In the hallway of No
SK Oi May 20 a bomb was set oft In
frlo 314 Several smaller bombs damageu-

i other property In the ncilghborhood be
iween the time the last bombs were ex-

ioded
i The attack of the Black Hand Society

on the property In Kanl Eleventh strei-
I has caused prices of PM datc In thai

section of the city to uPI rclal greatly
Houses that formerly were always full
ot tenants are null bulng vacated and
apartments In the tenements can bt-

fented for a sons
Splne1I says he will go to the poor

Binuse befure he pays money tu the
blnkmallers

I may have had some money once
vnd he but 1 am a poor man today
My refusa1 to be blackmailed has ruined
in

That the Hlack Hand should hal
n m a bumbthrower under tin ver
11 sos of th polUrmen shows they are
ilotermlnCd to wreak their pngano
fin Ppinelll and If necessiry ruin all-

PIe prouirty in the nelKhWliv Vh
the heads of several faniilf were

I u stoncd by the polle tnday t iey ad-

mitted that fov had re warn-
ing leHcs fnnf the BrtHMlfand
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Capture Three Men and Find

Elaborate Plant in Cellar

of Owe ling

An elaborately appointed mooniWne
plant that has been distilling whiskey
for several monthii IU raided by the
Wllllam burg police today at Xo ros

Manhattan venu and three prisoners

i Janitors Take Notice
flms a tip that will save you much

work and trouble
I

During the warm weather your ten

ants are sure to kick about musty halls
Illsmelling garbage cans on the side-

walk or In the cellar and foul dumb-

waiters

¬

or alrshaltj
If you want to prevent kicks get a

large bottle of a nonpoisonous deodor-

izer

¬

like CN Disinfectant and pour a

little Into a bucket of water Then start
from the top floor and sprinkle H on
the carpet all the way down Pour a

littl Into the airshaft the dumbwaiter
shift sprinkle It about the damp cor-

ners of the cellar and pour the balance

on the garbage which you have col-

lected
If you do this you will not only

please your tenants but your house will
always be fresh and healt-

hyFrorrrCellarlo Garret Use

All lOe

Drug-

Stores
1

5c
25c
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MidSummer

Piano Sale
Marvelous values for each da

this month in both

NEW AND USED PIANOS

Easy Monthly Piymcnts-

We are going to make our
ummer Piano business an ac-

tive

¬

one by sheer lorce of val-

uel Now is the time to buy

IT Fourth Floor

FOR TOMORROW

ChiCKtrlntf Uprjht 05
Cost when new 4S-

uHardmin Upritfht 75
cot when new JK0

Mathushek Upright J63
Cost nhen new JJ-

itelnway
Q

Upritfht 175
Coat when new iJO t

De Rlva 6 Harris Upritfht
230

Cost when new yt

Kranich Bach Baby Grand
I 250

Cost when new JTj-

uCcclllan Piano Player 93
Cost wnen new 15

and others

1 A fine new
Upright Piano 5155 I

Terms One Dollar a Week

Milton Pianos 21500 on our

t club plan A savin o-

fSlSi00 J

MMEYER
We Will Place on Sale

I lOOO Dozens of the Finest
i Hosiery for Men and Women

All those wanting Stockings should not miss this Rare Bargain
Opportunity td if IUtH t I bhil=

Womens 50c and 75c Lisle
Thread Stockings

in black tan and colors In Jacquards
fancy stripes

Sile
lace

price
ankle and em-

broideries J 5 C
3 Pairs for SIUO-

Alens Sox
All the newest irrd latest novelties In mens fincy
half hose in pliids vertical stripu and embroid-
ered effects in fine lisle thread and
cotton regtihr price Sac pair Sale 25 Cprice

r 6 Pairs for 140-
As a Special Offerln We Will Sell Our Own Im-

ported
¬

Womens and Meni

SOC Lisle Thread Hose
in bluit tins and white In tJJ
only
boxes

tt
of half dozen pairs P1 75

1Ifrft taken OM of whom hroV flown
ninl ronfes Ml whrn tin Federal Omen
mibjcrtrd him to n rigorous third dc

irTh dlnoovery of thp Illicit tilt wn-

ntnitt by Policemen Kopkn am fHlroy-

of the Herbert itrmt station A cltlien
had noticed a number of roughlooklnic
men entering the apparently dserted
building on Manhattan avenue It Is a

twostory little frame house that lini
long been out of rnpilr ntnl regarded
by the police M untenanted

Kopke and Ollroy watched It Two

hi > ufI after midnight they Raw a man

go up the steps nnd Olftn tha door

They caught him and took him to the

stntlonhouse As he reused to any

anything beyond the fact that hli nun

li llynmn ltvln and hU hntn nl No
fill llfmlrlx street tlift pollcomrn went
buck In llii hoUo with rclnforivinvnt-
nnd got two morn prhmirrc

The moon hlnlnit sppnnitun wn frt
up In tile cellar Judging from in np-

peanince It hud hfi n In opernlnn cv-

eral months The capacity if nil Kllll

hAft not yet been ptprtnlnnl but It Is

estimated that It has turned iii mnny
hundred dollars worth of whiskey

The lost two men to be arrested are
Harry Havowltz fiftyfour years old
of Xo 6M Uatklai itreei and David
Kadaner thlrtyelght years old of Xo
I Hlvlngton street this borough
When they were taken to Ihe Htatlori-
iiuuse they refused to make any state-
ment

¬

The Federal authorities were at once

imllflfil nml tridk iarf > o < lii of the
IIDIIHC Tim revrmm ollloen nuhjeitpd-
Ii vltm to n grilling and Jot vmiUKh

fiim him thiV uv In lead thom to tilt
vat of the giine They aluo expoct In

hate other Mills In VIIII m buri

EULENBURG UNDER FIRE

HKUIIX July lThe trial of Prince
Iliillp zu Kutrnburg on chargeii of per
Jury In connection with the scandtU-
rovraled last year by Maximilian Har-
den was resumed to <lay The hearlnle
are In private

It Is reported that the morning e-

slon
<

was devoted to questioning the
Prince The pnildlng en
toiiml on all present the obligation of
maintaining absolute ellencc regarding
the court proceeillngs

u

VOGEL BROTHERS
42d St at 8th A-

veMidsummer

I

Sale oi
Mens Suite

Sale of 2000 Suits for ¬

merly 14 15 and 18 11 50 I

ail reduced to

500 of them Ire fine blue serges that regularly sell at 15

and the balance 1500 ara the new browns tans olives
end grays that sell regularly at 14 15 and 18

Two and three button models suits that ate light In weight and
summery in appearance Greatest values in all New York at Ml30

Sale ol 450 Thin Tropical
Worsted
now

Suits formerly 20 15
These are unquestionably the smartest su ts at

I
i 15 in town There are 3 garment suits tailored

in the lightest r° 5S1ble manner and 2 garmin-
ti utts with halflined coati and p g top trousers

having belt loops and turn up bottoms

The fabric is a tropical weight worsted of fine texture in
I i every shade of pray from liht pearl to dark steel You

canrot rn iblv duplicate tneje suits icr less than 2d For
this specat sale they are S15

ot U1fOpen Friday Night VU Store Cosed
Until 10 Oclccrf Saturday July 4th

4 AAt-
c> c a <r

They ft wten

300 and 350

World Brands

COME goods are known all

over the world The Steinway A-

r Piano Singer Sewing Machine
T

1 Pullman Car and Queen Qual ¬

f ity Shoe are four World Brands
which especially appeal to women
If you are not using each of these
you are missing a lot Especially
is this true of Queen Quality
Shoes Try them once and see why

Do not make the mstake of classing

these new Qu en Quality styles with

ordinary 350 Oxfords The thing to

do is to see the shoes

How Is it possible to sell the Queen
Quality Shoes at these prices Simply
and only because of the money saved by

wholesale handling The quantity
made and sold is enormous much the
largest in the world

Soa Agency

Shoe Vept ST Second Ploor

l 1II-

IIIIm

0 MinutM to Hoboten bj udion 1 untie

I

ea

Ucstnurnnt Eighth f Floor

0 I

SIXTHJM W TOSO WEETNEW YORK
in Minutes to Mehoken by Hudson T-

uuulSummer
I

Millinery
iF you finil It too warm to shop around for your millinery

just come her absolutely sure ol fnullns the finest assort-

ment

¬

ot right millinery at the lowest prices w Second floor

The Duchess
which wo considers Tery swell Summer Hilt taken

7 95from a French mode in illustrated i

We also hoe this shapcon salt Untrimmeil exclusive with m

500 new bright and jaunty iiOO Dressy Tailored Hats In

Simply Trimmed Mats with white and black or
the popular silk a n i
side trimming at J>J oO vice versa 5498
100 Trimmed Dren Hati beautiful flower and 750ribbon trimming j worth to 91250 at I

Our Untrimmed Hat Stock is Complete
Chip hats In all qualities fine Milans Imported leghorn Outing Hats new ihipes In Duck

Pique Lingerie Frit Outing Hilts sml Steamer Hilts etc tr Mnin Floor

Finest quality Ii end Chip HatJ in pure white The popular Inrjje Mushronrn Sailors made for
tpck really worth 8Mb at 5 1DO rough and read wearJap hrald 85c

quality Hlack Chip Shape fI c
Felt Outins and Stcniner Hats flSo anil I Yacht Sailms splendidly made silk bow and
Duck and Pique Outing Shapes several styles fi c leather sweat 98c

RIBBONS 5H lncl1 hlPh llMtrc all ilk Tar W Inch handsome Floral cfftct Sash or Hat ribbons
feta Hibbons In white black all white grutmdi with satin ed ej und dainty

light blue 111ic pink c var1 I9C rose pattern ral value I I yard 29 c

198 Unusual Wast Values I

That Will Appeal to You
IN the first lot there are just 750 nnd if the women

of New York could realze their excellence we would not
have one le thy the time the day was hilL over LI Stcond floor

There are three other unusual values and nnt a waist In

the lot that dos not represent the teisons latest styles

750 dainty hairline stripe Lnwn Waists tucked
rout and back lace edged collar and cutis seams of 69cbiadine button front and back

showy nnd wellnnde-
Vai

This dainty Ptrsian Lawn
t uier illiis ration tHer-

batbte
Waist lower Illustration front

yoki ard colur front and and tmclc trimmed with embroid-

Th

Ink of Vcnife lace entire front
an I sit ove trimmed with line ery medallions and Val lace

lr i wii nicks And Climy iner lace trimmed collar 2 148
lion at 1C7O gnJ cuffi at

1000 Womens Waists at 400
Natty Tailored Waists ol finest Lawns with pleats and fine
Irene tucking all Ion sleeves some still cuffs others button soft
ruff iletaci able linen colar emhroidered tie Regular 100SlQS value at

Another Chance to Buy 95
Elegant Silk Dresses at 6

I

THOSE dainty cool conceits in Jumper and Princess
L Dresses that hve created such a furorcou couldnt buy the
ilk for the sale price neither could we but the loss the maker wok

enabled him to keep his factory going during a doll period
O Third Floor

iOO beiutiful Silk Dresses Satin Foulards Fancy Silks In strips
checks two toned Silks human striped Vlki Uresset with fancy lace

f and nleees Jumper styles with Bands of Tafiela applied in uan
laihioiiaLle ways on fhouldes and ileeves V or squire shaped yokes o-

ft
Hlet 18 eoll1e emb oldcrcd others braidedstyles that are rvlcei
bit patterns that are attractive all the new iklrt effects 95
with loids applied in many new ways While they last to 6
morrow

Tailored Linen y Rep Suits 875
Never such a fine lot dressy serviceable sensible ar d smart Suiti
that com oui of the tub tet er than new The new 1ouy model tho one
anil two button Cutaway the new Sack Coat In single or doublebreasted ef-

fects

¬

all ienptl s s9 to Hi all the mart touches on hou der sleeve pockets
and la els st npped scams finished with lar e tearl button Allthcnw
slrt ITects butoned up the tront circular tide or lull plat JQ T1-
lnished with wide folds at bottom at

French Linen Jumper Dresses 975
In light blue pink hello bitcuit and white A sale embacing one
hundrei dainty Atternoon Dresies in a dozen diEfrrent styles InclU linK the
tnosl exclusive most attractive of the season Priced lor to JQ J
morrows selling is i>

Clearance of Womens Jacketsv up to sujsfor 500
stock Jackets ot Other handsome Jackets of beautiful qulity satinOdds and end from our own regular

braid nd taff a In a and tfieta in several desirable mod Islacefine broadclnlh coven

t I
beautiful variety of slyes und richly lined g QQ a-

tExlra

tallies up to 31874 lor quick clearance 750

t Items in Mens and
A Boys Outing Wear

THAT Blue Serge Suit or that tropical weight
which you must hue to be coraortab e on Saturday tand on all the torrid dayi to comeWE want to aell it to you

We guarantee the fit quality and value
W 11 snve you money onequal qualities or
give you better quality for the same money I

for Mens 2PiecelUcltf Suis Worth 1775
Inrludinjc penuine Priest Ie Cratenetted Mohsiira thoie Ideal feather-
weight

¬

suits Tuce are phenomenal bargains statement heanlly indorsed
hy Saturdays delighted buyers Plenty ot them left for tomorrows wise men I

and 2350 for MensSI4 75 Finest Blue Serge Suits
3plece suits that rival tailormade In style and tailoring V

rant go wrong on our guaranteed quillty Dluo Serge
Second Floor

Mens Straw Hats iu ill the oft and s r-

sha altogether value up to 3 j your choice lor 165
Boys Blue and Black Suits for Graduation
and Confirmation wear every ilieev ry kind tyery make Htiify

your boy 8195 to 1075 for sulta that usually cost much more

t DOTS Wash Suits worth to SI 9 c Roys Uciuh Rider Solti 1100

1 IJoys Kncker Tsntj worth to 7 < S9c-

Uoys

Boys fine White uiU I19J-
HoysWash and Straw HaU nil kinds Linen Knlck r Suits MflJ

t
SIMPSON CRAWFORD CO I

< t-

I 7 f


